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VOLllIIIl III.

No. 10

'. 30

MRL POOLEY ... PLUDe "OR AID

Price 5 Cenle

MODERN ART A IEARCH ,OR LIGHT KATE 0,. O K LAHOMA
THRILLI AUDIENCE

o.o.mber

11

p. m.-IIld·weelr. m..Un« of the

... .. . '17.
C. A.; leader, II. ADd

frida" o.c.mber 11

4.15 p. m.-Lecture In Tlylor Hall by

II. Jean Alclde Picard under the aUlplc.s

of lbe French Club.

8.00 p. m.-Sophomore O&nce.

"turda)" O.umber 1.
'.00 p. m.-Leeture In Taylor HaU
bJ' Dr. A.D.Da Ho.ard Shaw UDder lhe aUI'
pic•• of the Equal Sulfraal Club.

Mfl. Tbomaa E. Pooler (Jane ROPUe
Morice 't.) ,poke In Chapel last Tbun·
dar 00 relJef work and tbe oecueltr for
It In Beilium. Tbl
••ppeal IJI 1O the rank
and Die. to e"erybodr. Ibe lAid, '1 the
very rich bave �hen IIbeta.lly.
atfl. Pooley bad jUlt come. trom Caoad.,
from 1&,108 sood·bye to ber hUlbabd',
relllmeat, and .be told of a coavenatloo
wltb a BriUlb otllcer, one of the tbree ,..

"Art ia a aocIal es:preuloo", "modern
paJotla, I. tbe oulCODle of modem 10detr", "tbe atory of Impreuloalam la the
llOr}' of a aeareb for IIl!:ht",-tbeae 'were
the points empballaed br Mr. Cbri,Uan
Brioton. art critic and a ..latlot editor of
"Art In America". 10 bl' I�ture Friday
.
nll!:ht 10 Taylor on . ..&IIet aDd ImprH'
,loDI'm". Tbe lecture Will followed by
IUdea Ihowlol the work ot ImpreuloDI.tl
10 France. Italr, Spalo, Germ,or, Norwa)"
Swede�. Ruula. Huoprr, EOlland and
Amerlc.. Photo«r&ph. of all tbe Dep.

•.

Go.......

•

ta,t Saturday neolol, held 10 the large
room at the back of the primary achool
bulldlnl OD L&oeaater Annue at wblcb
about four huodred people were prMenL
MI.u Uela.od la a lraduale of the Vnln....

altr of MlnoelOta aod took a mute"a de
ITM at Columbia. In 1111.
8be II 00'"
praldent of Carwn Collele. a college In
the country Donh of Philadelphia for the
benefit of orphan cirl,. Dr. Horn, presl·
dent ot !.he CommuDltr Cen1er. IDtroduced

•

week, and Ryu Suo '17 will lead a cI.... FATHER POWELL TO GIVE CHRIST·
MAS SERVICE
at the &ame time on mlulon. In Japan.

Sta.rtlD& March 7th, Mill Agnes Tierney
wm INd a',eriH of four claa.e, on ''Tbe
Phlloaophr of Religion," and from March
7th to April 25th, Mlu KlnpbUr}"1 cia..
In IOCla.1 .ludr will meet every Wed.ne.
day ennlnc.
Among the promloent
lpeake,. which MI" Klngabur}' hopea 1O
lecure are MI.. Kalb.rine B. Dayll, for·
mer Comml..loner of Cornellon In N. Y.,

Talll HI.tory 01 LIWral Constitution 01
Okl.hom ....Vlctory
.
arinle C tl lld
Labour L...

MI.. Kate Barnard, otberwlH "Kate of
Oklaboma". Cor many yea,. Commll·
Iioner of Cbaritle, and Correction. of Ok·
I.boma. In ber addreu lilt Wednelday
afternoon. told ..
·ltb cont&«tou, entbu,l·
aim or ber atnll'llflI 1O wrlle model com·
pulaory educaUon aDd cblld·labour laws
Into tbe coolUtution ot Oklahoma
When the Territory of Oklahom. be
came . State 10 1100, YI.. Barnard saw
picture. ahown may be found on tbe wan. 10 tbe Dew conatltuUon oece,ulT ber
of the Library corridor, lOutb wlnl. lee· cba.nee for lel{1alalion tor compulaorr ed·
ucation and the abolition of chlld·labour
ond 800r.
Her Iporance III to
Art, &lId Mr. Brinton. II lbe ellenUal In tbe coal minH.
cbaracteriltlc of buman effort and Inapl· condItion In other Statet and ber lack
rallon.
In the flnt 'tare creatloo ot of money Ihe overcame by J)el'lluadlnl' the
beautr II unconlclous, It I, the "hand· editor of a local newspaper to preMot ber
maid to ur.... In the leeond ,taKe It I. with the traDlportaUoo 10 wblch tbe rail·
couclou" ".n end 10 Ilselr. and 10 tbe war companies paid for tbelr adverUaln••
IlIl and PreHJlt Itage the arHtt _orka In return, MI" Barnard promised 10 ob
tain tor tbe paper contrlbutlonl from
{On"n_ 0" P.". ..
ootable ...ritera.

ro.-SeDlor Oral na.mlnaUoo In malDlng from lbe PrtnCHI Pat', reglment
,Iter the attack at Ypre.. wbere lhe Ge,..
lunday. DecemIMr 17
manl flrat uaed PI. and where bll re&l·
'.00 p. m.-V.pen. Leader, O. Steele ment., wblch had 10Qe out 10.000 ,trong,
'SO, ...IIta.Dl treuurer of the C. Acame back 160. She bad "Id to him th.t
8.00 p. m.-Speclal CbMltmlUl Se"ice Ibe tried to be lenient and he aid to ber,
with earoll.
Sermon by Father F. C. "!.Ira. Pooley. how uo rOU be leolent'"
Po.ell.
"Aod be told me thlott;' I cannot
.
Monday, Dec.mlMr l'
repeat". ,he uJd.
7.30 p. m.-Red Crou meet..e In Roc.ke
Nfl. Pooley'a work I, primsrllr for tbe
feedln& of the child reo of BeI&lum. Tue.
teller Han.
'.00 p. m.-Mllld,' pan), In tbe l)"IDo., day wa, ,et ..Ide u Belgium SeIf·8acri·
alum.
nee Da1 throulbout the elty and a.t the
Tu.ad.,. OtIClmba,. "
Allied Bauar at Horticultural H.JI. and
8.00 p. m.-Campul Clro) Iiogiol by ever7bOdy wu ..ked to &lYe ten cenu.
BARNARD STARTS PLAN FOR FARM
Tbll will teed. a Belgian baby for one day.
tbe Choir.
She concluded by a.klnl eacb student to
Wedn.,day. Olclmb.,. 20
Barnard rollege h.. 'tarted a fund tor
give tbat much eacb month.
l,�p, DL:�bmt.mu V.caUoa be,lu.
the eat.bU.bmeol ot • farm -In connec
Thu�ay, January ..
lioo with tbe college. Tbl. plan I, IP
'.00 a. m.-Cbrlttm.. Vacation end••
proved by botb graduate. Ilnd undergrad·
uate,
aDd especlaUr Indorsed hr Dean
DR.
MUTCH
TO
LEAD
CLASS
SUnd ay, January 7
VIrginia
D. Glldenleeve. wbo aell the
6.00 p. m.-Velper'l. Speeker, D. Cham·
COlt
at
$50,000
at leut.
ben'l'.
"The Idea of ba"tos a Barnard farm II
8.00 p. m.-Chapel.
Sermon by the
A cia
.. led by Dr. Andrew Mutch of the rnult or bouae .od campln« parties
Ra". FraDk L. Jane ...ar, of New Yor".
the Presbyterian Churcb In Oryn Mawr. liveD by IOrorities wblcb t bave attended
Friday, January 12
talks by otber prominent mlnllters and during the lut fifteen ye.,.", .a.ld nean
8.40 p. m.-Flnl 811'Immln8 MeeL
clau" addressed by emJneot IOCI.I Ollderaleeve. "Oy a farm I mea.o lOme
workera are among the planl finally com· place about an bour awar trom New
pleted br tbe Bible and Million Studr York. where alu.mole and underlraduatet
GARY SCHOOL SYSTEM DESCRIBED CommlUee of tbe Cbrl.Uan Auoclatlon may ,peDd tbelr week-endl tol&ther. It
"'ould ba"e to be In lOme pl.� whe""
BY MISS UELAND wltb D. CbamM,.. 'Ui a. C'.b.lnnao.
Thll enolD« Dr. J. V. Moldenbauer, there are wood, and flelda for tramplnl'.
Four Hundred at Community Center or Albany. New York, will 'pesk on It ""ould IIkewl,e have to bave tennll
Hou .. Warming
"How to Appreciate tbe Old THtament". courtl a.nd a boekey field .nd be near
and In January. Ol.bop Rhinelander will .ome body of water lultable for s ...lm·
Mi .. UeJand', deteriptlon of the Oal')' apeak. Dr. Mutch', el... on the life of mlng and lkaUn,".
acbool 'rstem w.. the Important event of Cbrl,t 10 tbe .&eoad .emelter wtll beKfo
the CommuoJtr Center bOWIe-warming on February 7tb. and will meet once a
'.00

ews

BRYN MAWR, PA., DECEMBER 13, 1916

CALENDA"
Wed"_.,.

olege

Fatber F. C. Powell, Superior of the
Order of SL John tbe £.-.oleUlt ot Boa·
10n. will pl'Mcb the sermon nut Suaday
11 !.he aonual Chrtatmu ,e"lce. Tbree
lpeelal aDUtem
. ... tII be ,un, brIbe cbolr,
"Sleep. Holy Sleep", with a violin obll·
gato played. by Ru!.h L.evy '11; "Holy
Nlgbt", and "Parvum Quando Cerno
Deum". wblcb b.u not bee.n IUDI .Ince

Armf!d with leUers of IDtroduction from
Oklahoma omel.11 to omcl.l. of Elltern
clUe•• Mlal BArnard vl,lted tbe fattorle,
.
...u_rn 51&t"--- la . SLLoula fac.
of thf! F
tor}', utounded 10 lee a roomful of un·
tended macblnea, abe ,Iyl, dropped her
handkerchlet, a.od on returnlns for It
found the machine, tended br cblldreo
who had �n paC'.iled out of tbe way at
oewl of her "I'lt.
Tbe openlnlC "'ed,e In Oklahoma w..
the artlelea that Mias Blrn.rd had ob
tained for the local paper from Jane Ad·
daml . •
:dwln Markham. and 01bera, coun·
,eUnlt compulllOry education law. al to
lutlon, for the chlld·labour problem.
.
Ona

Hundred and Twenty_ven Stump
S�t�b.n

ThrelHenln. Democra1. 'nil Ilepubll·
canl with the support of tbe ri..1 partr.
,he obtained the ,uPI)()rt or both for ber
cblld·labour planks. and made A hundred
and t,,·enty·.evl!:n stump apeechel tor the
Introduction of DrovlllODB Into the coa·
IUlutlon. Tbe provl,lool once In tbe con·
ltitutlon. MI.a Barnard took tbe Itump
a,alo 1O lII:el the conSlltution accepted.
PrHldenl Roosevelt, a . be wa. about 1O
"eto the ('on,WlIlIon. n!Cf!lyed leventeen
bundred letten of .ppeal for It wrtlt� at
MI.u Bamard·. reque81 b,. member. of
tbe Conren"nce of C·barille. and Correc.
tlonl then at /'oIlnne.polll. fie Ih;ned the
ron,Ulullon.
(Ou"""td

••

I'.� ")

her.
"Bryn Mawr II to be eoorralulated",
lU.. Ueland &ald. "00 !.he Communltr
enter. whlcb II • ,ood aLart 10 worklnl
out the problem of leuenlog IIChool es·
peodlturea a.od incrualo, opportunltle,.
Br the UM of tbe acbootl br the com·
munltr In general It ,houtd become a
place". ,be aald. "for eluba to mee1, for
dllCUlllon of clvlc probleml. for library

and oow bead of the N. Y. State Parole
('ommluloo; Mn. Ha)'mond Robblnt,
PrQldeat of the National Women', Trade
UliloD Leque; Dr. Jaoe Robia., formerlr
bsd worker in the Jlcoh Rlli SeW.
meat; and MJ.. MalT Richmond. be.d or
the CtlarilY Orpnlulloo Department of
the RUlsell SaCe Foundatioo.

faclliUM and for recreation.

Or a majority of twenty V01U. tbe
&!nlor ('I... It V....r "oted to re..lve
the CUltom or ca"ylOl tbe dal.r ('balo at
The rfllulta of 1hf' R<'Ond Frfnt'b oral
Wltb tMlr dua lanternl Ibloln. red, ('ommence.ml!:oL
It bal alw'rl beeo the cu.tom at V.. were: va...
d. Ii CS,.... �.rdwood. Olrd,
blue, aDd � apJn.t tbe.lr blacll goWOI,
the c.hotr win malle the rouoda of tbe Nr to ban tbe dat.r cbain earrtecl by lbe ('urTJ'. rurtln. Dlamood. DlJ:oo. DuliN.
campUS. tbe al,ht before ncalloo to .Loa twentr.t. 100M bMutitul me.mben of Ihe Emen,oo. GnoenOllcb, uan. lIarrls, L.. W.
1 0 &.be ('bristmu MUOO wllb old £D&lIab 8opbomOAl ('lua, but lut rear, o_ln,- to Uaupt, Jlf'ndf'rllOn. Holcombf'. IddlalC"
carob.
81anJog from tbe o.oerr at jealoUir amOOl tbe 8opbomo..... tbe Juneeon, Lotb. O·S.b.... Rhoadl. 8<'a1tf''''
1 carr1ed tbe ('bala.
Tbll 1000, Tatttrafi�ld, WJ)roa:.
\\'Udrnaa.
e.lcbt o'doa: ther _01 10 to R�keleller, wbole cI ..
PeIl1IC"roM. YarTOw, Low BullcIJq.. Abe,.. .pring the former cUitom will be reverted FaUN!. U 35'l. ('alllot'lbury. tUne. l·oIl1a.,
••tb:n.. Rlidaor, NeriO&, De.blab and 10. altboqb tbe wbole cl... _III be ,.YeO HaJl.. JobolOa. E JopUa.. Lltchl.ld,
the I ......"..
..
,.� Pembroke about a ..ot'8 pro.J....t part I. lbe roaulu�o� TboIDr-oa, ",..uta . Worlf). ZJ....�,.
...
'''ot. Ora ....r.
. Holf
.eD'
�1Me..
Italf put tiL

Exptln ..

"10 GarT", abe aa.ld, "more groW1l pe0-

ple KO 1O Kbool lhao cblldreo. OnHhlrd
of the populatloo uaet tbe IC-bool plaot.
Thll teo·rMN)ld to... plu.aed aod buUt
by mea from tll .teel mill.. 00 tbe
._am� of eastern lodta.aa, baa ,.na III
populaUoa. throUCh Its .cboot.. ahoC- �'o
U"atn lbe cblld," 10 ,rad.. dom
..Uc lei·

eoce kltcbua,. weU..equlpped Pta11f'OU0da.

aUdlto rilllD. ,.mualq pool _ed olbet ....
. e-,
..... "',....

'

)

land.

OAISY C HAIN REVIVED AT VASSAR
TRADITIONAL CAROLS SUNG AGAIN

Maximum Efllclancy with Minimum

The author or the LaUn words 0'
tbla I&lt anthem 1.1 not known; the mUllc
II by G. W. Cbadwick.
The Order of SL JObD tbe E.,an.ellat la
I branch oC the ("owley Flthert In Enlt·
1913.

THIS YEAR

ELEVEN LEFT

FOR T HIRD ORAL

Sen'o,..· Record Good '" F"'n�h

Tbe Seolon .howed up ...-ell In tbe lee
ond ""rench oral lall Salurda,.. Iwen1y'
Ihree 1)a"lnk .nd only f'leven rallIn••
·o Sf' nlora
The oral, "'en1 ao tast that t ..
were abient. Thf' examlnf'rs .
I .t week
were Dean Schenck. Dean Maddison. And
Dr. C'f"IlJldall
Prt'tlldent Thoma.. Dr.
8ellf1. and Dr. (·rensba.. _III hold tbe
German oral SaturdaT.

.•

2
Lan.".

The College News
"n, '

..... .... .. ... J.r
......... .,. ..... 0...

(TIW _ .... _ ..
='_
"" ",.iM••pII� ... ,...

.....

the ICdltor 01 the

........

"CoUep

80... penoaa _bo
or "TIM aear.cro..... OD

a••
..,.. Oa.utQS&'17
Vlaonn.A UKB#J&LI), '17

_
...
..
. ....
...

.... ut..Pnd' '.zzs'A.ddr1ll a.twe die

TO TN •• OITO"

N .....

:

w....

btrMIa

tbt

....
:,;.:::

-

OONITAHCS ... L AI'P'LDD
-.aAHOA DUUA'I7 HATAla Md'A.DSJrf, '17 prloclpal, arter .eella of bard work,
II&at.urf O'OONNO"'II a. .... BOWDAT. 'tl treel, ,Ielded up blr part becaUH
U
I. BOUOHTON. '"
emerllllDOJ" .....ed to demand tbe actloa.
OORDON WOODBURY. '10
The uadentud,. throucb COII.t&.Dt atteD·

I

....... .., ...... M,p ..
{S:,' '1.10
...... ,.,...

Our

hu

beeo anlwered of
len but nenr quite aatt.
More ,u"e,Uona are 10 ord.r ·

It certaJot, "ould be .. help to have those

UDder wbom w. work teU UI wbat we cao
trbole "bo are pllt muten In tbe

could doubUe..
.tiol

we

are
It

Lhe Editor of the "College News":

: ����
�

the

I

,

ralDY

who

were

pre.eot

Sunday oot 1001 180

the

damp

weather

unfortuoately

tbe

I

and

time that you C&IlDot do It aod attll be I

Lbat .mall and wonderful aubdlvl.loo

the flct tbat the

•..__

Iplendld lalent.

Not A Mute.

They ousbt oot to �D'I

cern them"lv" wltb J)Ublie .ttalra.

To the Editor of the "Collese NewI":

Food Ag.l"

Now Lbat water-polo bu belUo and we

The underaraduatea are clamoring

are

hall tea.. already almOAt a month late.

enterlnr

cold.

Tbe faculty have t.... tbe rraduates bave

due

upoo

to

the u.ual seaton

comInl

bome

01

acroea lb"

eampu. on cold nllbll, overheated and

It I. tnte wltb wet hair

I

I

DoaUnl In the breele, I

wlal1 to 8y In tbe face of tradition and

enoulb to eat at

dem.nd that It be abollahed. WbY

meall, but .. aD impro.,ement to our dl,·

,
a lport.. wblcb, 00 accouot of Ita

poalUon. a featlve ocea.loo ooce a week

':::�:��

QUlnen, I. dan,eroua to the bealtb

to loolt forward to la • belp to tbe under aoytblol but arou.ln,!

Water·polo

Introduced at DrYD Mawr hy Mia.

Iraduate lemper.

at a

time

when t.bere

In the

1,ltem at tb. Commuolty Center lut Sat·

more coalenaU.,e than our under-

geolu.aee

worn,••.,

tban

there

were few

bave an Idea that our gradate .tudeoll,

are

enmple, are not IUV. to tbe fact tbat

M a tel[ we Iquaoder leolua.

bOWD women endowed

,_..,,1'0.

power

of

relearcb

bre..ltfaat In the momlol".

with
«et

cook bla own brealtfllt.

:�:, �:::''::

cation mue-b under dlaeuaalon at pretent
wltb tb. qutlltlon aa to wbetber ac.hooll
Ibould b e Yocatlonal o r OOL

10

wloter

lealOn,

I!"�!; ====::::=:::1l=;;:';===

Thiolt

to

But wbat la the duly toward public af·

I

Of coune evel')' teacber I. a much better
teacher I[ Ibe la tamlllar with out.lde
atJ.In ..
nd c.an briol them IDto relaUon
ber

te&cbl.D,JI;.

Sbe I. enormoualy

look on Ufe.

lbe htreh" IDducea ua to play,

two rea8Qo,.

luch tbat sbe t. tI.lI:haulted aft.r tbe four

MAIDS' CLASSE8 START

�Iea.,.ge between tbe two tbougbt neeea

Red Cro .. Work T.ken Up

.u, by .upporters of vocational tralDinl

H. Allport'n, the Dew .uperlntfo.ndeot of

a. oppoaed the atadewle or vice yerl..

theoreUcal the MaJdl' Sunday Sc:bool. led tbe
In
by
work In meellol la.t Suod., at four o'cloclt
mathe.m aUc. 'I lupple.wfo.nted
("blpel.
Jane Smith, a former .upe.rlo·
• m.cbloe .hop or In teaUnl; tbe city
leodenl, lpoke 00 lbe CommuniI.)'
food.; wllere eoolllol, the actual p",par- Sonp rrom lbe Bill, Suoday byma
IDI of the food la taught.. dletetiet I. were 'UO.l. E. BIddie '.1 I. cbolr
.nd

II
I���:;II

:'��:;

alao an tbat a college lune-beon and A. Laodon '11 la orpnllL K. ·
played tbe orp.o la.t Suo day aa
wbere ••eet potalOel and wblte are fre"It,,,..
QueaU,. lerved tOlelber may be avoided
Mia Allport aonol,lDced plana for the
a or tbe ruture.
by tb. bou...l ....
party to be ""80 In the O,-m
taugbt

I

'etUam4ll"ta

W4II lcom. Vialton

A.teOrdlol to an aoooUQtement at

Collelt.

Settlement

Aaoelalion

arnolemeolll for the Dlebt clauet

meet eYerT WedoMday allbt 10 Taylor.

F Butrum '11 I. to teacb readlDI aod writ·

":;.���� :"�",

at tbe v

I

aod N. HoclJe

'17 11

to hav. cbarp

the Red Croaa work wblc.b tb. maJda

eoee, the bead worken
Tbe Sund.,.
ban tabo up thl. ,ur.
bouMa 10 dlffereot clllfll bope to hay.
.... b, Halla.
derwraduatea (.Ome &ad Inlpect tbelr worll 8ehool la dlrided lalo �la
)I, Oardlou . ... L.
durlq lhe vacaUoa.. 10 New York. lb. Th. tM(be.rs aN:
.. la a' rul'IllItoD Stfftt.
Hn.1tcme.Dt boo

Wood '11, T

lH ....n

MULTIPLEX
HAMMOND

T_ artI o(typc. In am machlne.
...... r.. .. r.." .Pw:f#rI _ . .....
5i
..
l. C ,..,�

Beautirut WOlk-bryond '
""
"""
""",,",,"
U noc indiJvd to • new madUne.,
lnQuin rOf our FactOl"']' Reb.u....
We R.t Machines of hi&h q\Ulity.
Pab'oDal """"t Woodrvw wa..

CIrdIaU Mft7y" Val
Dr. ...... eru- ..
Q.
.
...... R", B. C. T'rMt
.... ,.. C. M.nar
wuu.. 0.."-111
.. ,. CoIIaao aad u.o-s_
Our IPfdal 1a'l'N to � wID
Intaat you.

c.t..Ioc (or the-ma.
'.mmDnd Typewritlr Cca.

1.

&
Si/"'smHiu
JUDJ",
S/olionu.

E. Caldwell

theM

ISING A.O�'''''' PL&Ua IIIIIJ"'

Co,

Class Pins, Rings
Class Stationery

MI.,.." '11, B.. l£nl.r '11, I,

All
la Ilb,lladelpbla at ("brlltlu Street, ud Peabody '11, 0, St�l. 'to.
a,..
arraapd
by
lb.
Naida'
a
ud
House.
Daa.iaoa
11
111 DoIlt08 tbe�
of tbe ("brl.Uu A
..
od_tlo-..
fnun" at BalU.o,...

. .., .......

THE

Firat, a teaeber'1 tallt I .

or tour and a half boura of d.II, teaeblnl

Ucal work tb.t there II none of the Ulual

work

.,- .......,

a be- movementa tbat we are 1I.,ln« throu&h.
lenle of "duty to the da.... or Only 10 wlll her te.cblnIIlYe. But acU ...
a"fully mean to le..,e the captain In reform worlt II dUDcult tor t.e&cbera for

work la an cloeel, combined with

laboratory

Typewritlr ElctpllOIIII
FOIl c.u.p...
a-.. ,...". ........ "- ..
A

for a came tbat ooly

tbe ac:.boola at Gary, regular

There

She mUlit read and mu.t

en.rlle..

I

(COtIUiluHId o. Poge 11

fal� ot teache... wbo are oot genlu.ea!

with

nmDaalum

You seem to me not quite 10

10 toueh wltb modero moyemeota.

of ua mUlt f@tll that there Ihould be

Newton or an Edison taking Unle

I

.

E.,el")'

lporta to wblcb we enjo, devottDI lnform. bertelf of lbe rreat anetal a.nd
Wby atmllie to keep aUve economic cbanles and tbe areat reform

urday nigbt demonatrated lbe poulbllil1

practical operleoce--e. coodlt!oo of edu·

Mawr gradate .tudenta ..re very

It la

Tbea. pernape, It luted a Deed. belped by Iteeplnl lo touch with tbe world
TM Example of the G.I')' Schoola
Now It baa outll.,ect It. uaefUloH., W. of meo and womeo and brlnllnl to ber
.. Uelaod'a talk 00 the Gary school hue teonl l, hoelley, balltet·ball, track, pupils . wider vlaloo .nd a broader out·
MI
lport..

of eomblolnl theoretical Ilno"led,e wltb

I ha.,e come to Lbe co'ndu.lon tbat our

IU'preme duty to de"Ole tb�m'f'lvel

lO rea.reb aod lo.,e.Uption.

---

almost

ot eae.mle. II not very much 10 demud.

The., too, reform work taltee ao mucb

F1rat or sU, there ia that It 11 her duty to inform. beraeU 0 0 all
nd to brinl her tonu·
of tbe great I.. uel ..

law and medicine.

..me

proDt anaUt.

that we bave

fQlOr with .acb a ..t.. faclOry collectloo

teacbers and Iludeot. m.de up of those enea to bear on her pupils aod OD tbe
womeo wbo have a Ittt. for rHe.rch ..ad people Ibe comea in contact with. She
lervlce, witb III attendant
indepeodent ICbotarly work.
Tbea. be- benett elnnol do much active work. If
I. 10 near at hand, ma,
1
long In a el.. b T tbemaeIY... They are abe wtlbes to Ibe bad better II.,e up
oot .,enture to bope tbat tbe cbolr will
teachln&'.
She ClnDOt combine the re
apeclaUaed by their wonderful power
talte a mucb·needed brace aod
form work and teaeblal wery .. U.fac
poeb, prose wrlten, mUllelaal, artl.ta ,
a little coollderaUoo for time and
dancerl, or anyone else with unulual and torlly.
In view of

ture Itudlea aod of tbelr future worlt could

teaa.,-ever, ooe waDt. them.

be uew aDd lbat

A teacher or pro

tending to te.cb 10 Icbooll or collegel tbe woman teacher to public atr..lrs I.
aod thole wbo are practlcln, or .tudtlnr rather that of a creator of public oplnJoo,

tbe painful lack o( harmooy 10
to

for . man 01 btl

• coUeeUoa o f ea.

Professional womeo dl.,lde them.elvea lhat acU.,e women lufrr&KIstl are worlt·
jnto t"o cI
..le" Lbole teacblor or in· iOI. So I abould sa, tbat tbe relaUon of

.t

ha, beeo noticed on clear nl,btl

well,

protealOl'I

Itudenu ID the problem 0' what. to d.

thOle

bUl

.boutd announce to the.lr clulel that they

after eolle«., tbole doubtful of their

ooe

,,

choir

Inter·

bave the Ume and the de.ire to belp tbe

:

Perhap.

lpeclaUllo,

auglMt. new and

opportunJUea.

work at aD,. apeele. job of !bell' own, It Boatda of public edue,UoD Lad lO.,.rn·
I, clear tbat the OCCupalloD-or at I..... hl, bOa... of pubUc aDd printe untnnt·
the a .,ocatloa-tbat .ucb co llel' women LIM In..,ltabl, object to .ctl.,IU.. that
Id
will bue, I. pubUc aJraJrs. At the reetlat aroUM w,.U Ut,. IIr. Gillord PiDcbot ..

to be uaerul i. by loformlor th.maeln• • ullrale lpeec:bu eacb ,ear and that I.
aU. t could not polilbly work In tbe waT
of .oeia.1 aod clric condlUoal.

Our eternal cry, "What are we good

wbleb

ItOt

1000 profeunr. For eumple, a U tbat 1
ouabt at the prellf!ot. Ume to make them. am able to do tor aufrrq'e I. to lit 00 a
HI.,.. uHful and worlt for the public few .utrrap committee. and ,he them.
«000, and the be.t way tor them to be«1D ad.,lce tbat I hope la 1004. 1 malle a few

Howard J. Sln,e.

'aq

tor and how much will ,ou pay UI'"

lubJecta 10

t.Im.. for

do..

Qu.. Uoaa aDd SUld. Jour puptlll to riPt

b_ral. The 10J&lty of tbe .. two womeo marrled womeD aDd otber womeD dual.
deN"" mr beat eomme.daUon. ADd the lied in tbe ceuu
. .. "without accap-..
11.010
toreallbt aboWD by tbe mualer o f the tloa", were UllOA" their If"Mter freedo m
pla, 10 pro.,ldinl alalaat .ucb emerseo· to work for .utrrap.
All aane that
ciel aeta ao eumple wblcb otber cl ..... women
without
a)).arblnl
occupation
mlsbt tollow wltb pront..

do.

G....uatH
.
.. Public Afral,....

for a.otber rOle, but at tbe lut momeat

MOl' nAl" 'I'
n..uroD aurnru. 'II

tactorll,.

.... 1.',

Penn.,lnnle Slate Womao 8ulfrace Coo- tbe other a!&:bt tbat
Tentl oo 00 the roll of the Itt women yea,.. be bad .. cbolce
oeceulty forced ber Into a part wblcb .be tbere, aU at wbom were a cUT e .utrrace mlM .. any maD tbat
bad reali, played 001, at. the dreu r6- worlte.... there wu bardlr a .pla.ter. Tbe he was proad ot IL

dance at reb_real, bad qualified berMlt

.................

Mute,.. of

after alYIq the a�
'bet wo.... �

N.. pnparaUoa tot

.......

There II DO trouble wbatrler fa dean. oplDJou. The other objecUoa to teach....
did DOL talle part lD lb, pia, and that btll' 10, lb. dull toward, public delft o f dolD, acU.I reform. work t. that lbe
The woml. coUe,. «f'I,duat 8 wbo are DOt at board. • of trUlteee will DOt
role ... ftlled b, &Q uaderstud,..
Ulle IL
whoM Dame .ppeat1ld OD

••

tIM GNd .....

hw Ie••1.1

... NT'" ........ of .... bow..... lbal JOU oupt DOt to la·
.
"...,........1 _eft alMl W....... CoIl... fOnD Tour.h'. b,. readlDa all currat
"""r

No.,.mbet

mar ban DOUeed that ODe "'

hnd.lI-. No;

'""" tt...... "....., ...eM..... aDd

Grnkrl�

a...tnu�

Juniper. South
�

P....

Squ....

•
•
•

COLLEGE

THE

p.. t.,. WATa .. POLO PhCT IC.

""HII Till ••• HIITORV 0' TH. WAil
FlllaNCH WOUNDID V .... ... AdcIItIoR ..
..... ... ".....

TAIL END OF TH. HOCKEY HAlON ItUGILlaM TO HaLP

QIVA �_I" 0' CLO"

COMNTITION F'uetJ:_. ....... I" .... T_.

,........ PI.,.,. of Lan V....
'"

",.

-

,

the race tor

ill

1120 .. 1eadiD..

6lh

te&ID

cbamploublP. baYiA& bealea 1.1' 1·1 011

FrIda>'

ITRONQ

The Ua..up ...:

alter t.o tI..,

!lU8
1120
B. W, , . " , • • ,1. 4nold
If. lI_ttln..
E. h le ....., ..... R. t, . . .F, Yo. RofIItd
The ant .ater polo p.... cUcu. lut y, l)elapillhe ..... C, W. " ..... 0. I.UU
... . 1.. I . .. ... . C. lleeble
week, brta.cta., out lood material trom W. 1""'lu
1.. \\', ., • • , • • 1... P.,....
R. WoodMlII:
an c....... promI.e a blS albt tor lb. A, Uubac:b
C, II, " , ., .. 11,
Pnwill.
, . , K.
(•• I I,
e.
The Frelbmen, tboUlb W Ka.. t_n ,
cbamploDlhlp.
'" It. I I . . .lI. Butlt'llw...,
(r.n1,1
I"'"
v,
.
11',
R,
..
.
.
.
)100,.tf.
naturall, ha.,Ia., mucb to learn ot the
1. lII�otUJ.d,,·
•
1.. 11'•
, .
A. Hubttaaaq
pme. lbow Iplendld awlmmere In K. 11. COIlO'", . ,
O. " . " . " , . N, OocHl.tll
, . ,
Itet"rw-ll. ktlterK'OOd.
Towa.MDd, eaptala; y, 8. Cary, p, Hel
In ad team 1111 aDd 1920 each won .
mar. K. Cauldwell. aDd M. E. WU'ler.
me, tbe tblrd 00 Friday belras a .core
,a
M. 8. CaI'J .hould malle aD eztremely lut
tie. Urae-up:
leea
tenter forward. 1fll. the Utle bolders,

i r

, • .

"

"

.

StftJ'er

.

OPPt1abellnfr

. .

.

. . . .

• • • • • , • •

• • , ' , • • • .

, • .

. . . • .

. • • .

.

.

.

. .

•

• •

. . , • •
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"

1911)
lDZO
ban la.t fourteara people who pla),ed polo
, a. w , , ......... fltflyftll
D. "',Itoa
...t ,ear, but onlr one, G, Flanapn. [rom N , Iddillp .. , ... . ,' R, I . . ." ....0 II �
,111. W�a",
C.II'
"
their ant team., T. Howell. captaLD and A. 81ae .,
II. TaplMa . "" ... I ... I. .. .. " . •1. Trlla
halfback, loob u Sood a bet a. eyer.
. " .. , W . GrtCJrll
I.. W
, . . . • . .
)I flllmn
J ,... bod, . . . . . . .. R , n . . . . A, Coolldft
Tbe Sealon bue their full I'Irst team V. ('1lrk " " ..... '" C , 11 , " .....)1..
1I0W'81 • • • , •• • •• L. Ft • • • • • • • • • • , • DPnI
...
back thle rOlr aDd wtll arbt a hard battle
.'. 1M,. ''' ' ' ' ' , .. ,. R. P. . .. . . H. 8111tl.'r
to .plte of their captain, V, LJtcbfteld'. Y. lumw,
L. r. . , .. 1...
..
'
l'(MTU
, M.
. "
"
"
A. " aratf .. , ..... O
11710« "tber are too old and fat to play".
n..fl.'�}'I. 't'hOdl�.
1119'1. plarlo, .u .loPP1. but their ftrtt
.

.

• . • . • •

•

.

• • , . • • •

.

.

•

.

.

.

. .

.

.

. . . .

.

. . .

II

here

aU

m. lAnier, captain. It

la

tralbln&

that

.

. .

..Mftt of ".11ef 'urad

malllD, IDOD', for tbe

AJD.neaa. fua.d tor

f'reacb .oud.cl a.a.d Oenr.. Ca.rpeDUer,
ChamplOD

b...,.,.welsbt

ud

of Europe,

J... e WIlI&rd. champion of America. play
lhe chlet pam. If tbe Frerach omclall C&Q

be penuaded to lpare CarpeDtier trom bll
duties at the tront a tera·round bout will
be ltapd betw&era the "pup" with lbe
omce recelpta

boll:

solras

to th,

rellet

It la hoped tbat the proceedl will

lund.

amOuDt to '50,000,

WEDNISDAY EVENING
"You don't plaYa pme of boelle),"...Id
Nile.

'14,

CbrllUan AaeodaUOD

preeldent

01

the

In 1113·14, In the

•
Wedneaday e..-enlar meetlnr of tbe C, A

la.t week, "br atandios around and criU·
elling".
the

She tben went on to .peak of

lDdlvtdnal
Of

re.ponalblltty

01

each

tbe AllOClaUora acUvelr t o

tee worll, and etpeclally to crelte around

.....

bath attacbmenll her an atmoephere of blSh Ideall and a

Seventy·two aho.er

,ally wnpped In holly paper are en route aenn 01 the true proportion of thing.,

1111 8EIZE8 SECOND TEAM TITLE

u

the war � b, lb, "Loa.·

dOD 'rim.",

Hilltory

of

ud

the

... tlUed

Wa r.

..,.... TI ......

It bu

alreadJ'

reaebed the etsblb .oIume, whlcb KOeI
tbrouSb tbe IprlDS ot 1118. doelD, wltb
a cbapter on tbe Weeten Front at Ver
dun.
Tbe

lemOOI

"Tlmee"

the

of

corre

epOndenlll In the theatre of war have, of
cou"", been employed, but the Hlltory I.
not morelr a rt.um6 of "Timet" arUeI".
Special wrltera, ezperta In political, mill·
tary, aDd na.a'

matterl ban been e.

cured .. contributors. The mapa, In the

FORMER C. A. PR�'IDENT SPEAKS

JOiepblne

A Talaa... addlUoa to lbe New Book

RoolD .. lb. &lDblllous "". Hlq pub
I_bed

aupport l UI meeUral. budlel and commit

SHOWER lATHS EN ROUTE

ther

f...

Prtae AchUq: Ia the D....t scbem. tor

member

to

accordlnS

and

.

•

.

. .

3.Br1.n
KeliOc
r

.

.

.

•

...

"a),

.

. . • • . . •

.

team

H ..v,..l.....

....1_ 1'''' ",...... lei and ... ChaMpIon

80M from

'''laHMAN MAT.RIAL LooKI

•

3

lIIt:W!>

by Irellbt to tbe Endowmerat Fund Com·

.ame way. are partir n!produced lrom the
..
"Time. . partly drawn eapeclaUy for the
lIIatory. The work III profusely llluattated

and In Iplte of the Inevitably Ensllih bla•
will

undoulltedly

approzlmate

tbe

aim

llAted II followl In tbe preface:

.. 'The Tlm.I' Hletory of the War baa

been framed with tbe object of producln�
an account of Ibe great contest now In
prolj:re... wblcb Ihan be at once popular
and authoritative.

.

.

•

rea.oo. Impollible

"'t II for obvious

that a hl,tor)" o f contemporary event',
many of the most Important of whlcb are
shrouded In the log of

WAr,

can claim the

fullnell of InformaUon, and consoquently
tbe Itablllty of Judgment. which are ",'Ith.

o:l.lttee of the Senior cIa... Tbeee bue KEWPIE APPEARS AT EDGE OF POOL
In reach 01 an historian wrltlnR many
been .ublcrtbed to by ahower bathel"l'
Two atudente, vallanUy learnlrar to yean after tbe eventa have tallon place,
Two Gam.a and a Tie Settl. Flnall
elect In every ball. and afier Thank........
awlm ora. afternoon not long aso, looked Out It will be the endeavor of the com·
log eYer)' batbroom will be equipped.
up salplDg from tbelr efforts to ftnd a polers of this hlltory to approllm.te ..
The Sophomore. carried ot!' tbe second
Thll traDuction haa deered $144 tor
unclad tlsur. percbed on tbe nMorly .. mlY be to the blstortcal ltand·
.mall,
team champlonlblp b), beatln, the JunJon
1917'a EndowmeDt Fund. The holl,. paper
dlvlras·board. ready to plunAe ID, Pamela, ard aUalnlble In onUnary clrcum,tance.,
S to .. Tueaday. No.,ember %8th. The
la already apollen for by the Jurak Com·
wltb the t.... lned Intelllpnce of tbe fac and 10 'ar AI the conditions allow to pre
ftnt of tbe pm.. bet.een dark blue and
mlttee to wrap tb. Xm.. I1tu tor the
ull)' cblld. bUlnS watched tbem enter lent a faltbrul record of tbe progreal of
lI"8en wu a tie and '18 100t the .econd
colored scboole.
the drelllnr·roomi and .tart to remo."
the atrullie wblch II tbe aubJect ot their
LlDe-u.p:
1 to I.
tbelr clothlns. "went aod did IIke",II8".
narrative".
18t8
1919
Jane Smith Manag. . Football T .. ml
,, :-&t.
R. W. "
)I. at.1r". ,
," K, MOIfI,.
a. I
)rI, TtlDpeon - "
SPORTING NEWS
... C. II'. ........ K. ScottM. JileK...le ..
Amons otber acUylU.. under tbe care
" .,1.. I
, R.. O . dbexu'.,,".
R. nlrt " , . • ,
Tbe loweet boekey field I. belDS .1 ,... Irumln, captain. K. Towntend
t
I Babbtu- • . " . , , L. W . " , . , ... R, Reid •• of tbe director oC tb. Communlly Center
. . .. , F. Clute
A. Btader " .... ... a. lL
flooded tor abUns tbll winter. Tbe baa appointed P. Helmar water polo
". Cama la tbe manasement for the preeent at
M. Oardlner " ... ,. C, K.
. .. ,.. Brn_
1.. T. 6IIIltb ." .... 1.. O.
apr1Ilil.llnl tried on the upper field la.t manager.
R. I'. " , ., . " , .. f1'. O&J' leaet of three football teaml. Tbree del·
)I, RupM't . , " ' ,
year WI' not a luccell, but It thll ell:·
1.. 1', . . ... , 10 . Rllrlod:: eptlona or aman boYI came to Jane Smltb
A, New-lIq . . . .
8ocond team water polo captain. are
, .A. Warner
, " 0,
U. Btltter1leld
l)erlmellt of floodlnl turnlJ out well.
aaldDS her to be tbelr team manager and
1917. A. Davll: 1918. M. Stair: 1919, ......
8Itb_J918, Ill. BOQl'bfOIl, fo R.. Oart: 1919,
nut year the upper np.ld may be
Rf:fV"fle-lllll to organII. and direct their plarlnl(.
J. PMboct1, for 11'. Clane.
The third
Clarke; 1920, M. Train.
Klrll,
banked /lnd Dooded
learn captalna are A. l1eardwood '17.
• • , • •
.

Oilman
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DON'T CATCH COLO

Student. Po.. •• l oy Scouta

The training rule. tor the water polo
When after t h . formal part of the bou\tl
warmJnl of

tb.

CommUDlty Center on

teun ot

0118 clau

ImpeMltlve;

In

corata.ID an In18reltillS

addition

to frupllty

of

Saturdar nlsbt Dr. BOrD ..tied "tb. Boy

diet and mode....l. bou... It urree wltbout

Seoata" to clear away the chairs. a dOlera

any

Bryn

Vawr Itudenta obedlenUy rol. &nd

,tacked tbem

0,

to

that

....

for

pel'lODal

IIbert)'

the players mUlt "not catch cold or

1514

'17, A.

Breedltl
Maker

Street

J.Md)'� Golf, �.1:Id eo.aw,. Ida. tiHat
Hal*. Tep c.... AIrt.. .... ......

K. Towneerad '%0 ha. been elected

TaL&PIIOm,IM

M. Orlu' '20

The third team Wiler polo prac.Ucea
.'111

be MondRY.

and Tburld.y.

at

5.30.
AII·Phll.delphla dde,ted RoselDary

Weanr baa been elected In ber plac.

Philadelphia Cricket ('Iub.

November %5tb,

just
Ihing" aboul

lhere is

-

you

RemodeJ.inc
O",CI_
Tbeatrical

c:.........

BRYN MAWR

opened a Riding School for � instruction in Horse
desires to announce that he bas

Bock Riding and will be pfeased to have you call at
any time.

ring. suitable for riding in inclement weatbu.
Especial attention given to children.

A Iarie

indoor

connection with the ICbooI U- will be a training

I"'b� for show bonos

and

(teml�r.I'1).

11·1,

BRYN MAWR, PA.

In

H. Schwarz '18,

f're1Ihman Wiler polo captain nnd E.

The Little Riding School
Kennedy

Dnllr

'17, aDd E. Hemen.ar '17.

CBESTl'fUT STREET

Habit and

_IIOnD to

Mr. William

apJ)&ntul

betor. the Freshm.n lul

Wedneeda, b), Eo Dullea

FRANCIS B, HALL

G. S. BASSHT

The Sports Clothes Shop

..... . given

DalI7 rr.. DtLI...,. .... eM .. LiM

C-_·�endooI_.
COf.OIDIA OJ1D.YIUII SUIT COlO4lIT
JOI c..cr- .... --. ...

1630 WIIDul

ot

pl.ylnll at

the

Choice Flowen

AdIIalWu..

lOS.

ezhlbltlon

PENNOCK BROS,

ear,....
%-.,
-::,
... -

EiE.,IFn

conaldention

set IndlreaUon",

the corn.r.

"COLUMBIA"
ATHLBTJC APPAAAL PaR GIRLS
UD WOlD"
'

epeelal

work ora the parallel ban aDd borae

•

(hamea or saddle)..

111 J:rroT10.s ""t'H.

are sure

thaI "SOI'Tle
my hats thaI
10 like.

THE

COLLE G E

N EW S

Hotel Gladstone

Hagedorn's

CBII.l

Adatk:QCJ

� lbitu fA) tIN li_
Nn of ".,.". II.., CoIl.,.

Model Shop

Gowns and Waists

Coo t I, SviU,
Dol/Ii..... a" d
E-v.tlitl,

at Reuoaable Prf_

PhlIlidelphla

(1 .. a,... .... o.I_t)

-�
U
:-:a
�r re.''';;
=' ;;; ' ;;;;
;; ...7.'; ;..--:;�;m;.TA
TA ;:;
_;;;:
'S�T";;
n�

�-

..

Importer

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN
MILLINERY, S U ITS,
EVENING GOWNS,
WRAPS, ETC.

..

...... ....

D,. •••• I,
W"""" etc.

.
O

The
Geuting
Idea

Of CLVIn', J'lBBT, PORT DB nlUe.,
ud aD kiDcII 01 JUJmIlAD. LACES,

MADBJItA, aMBllOIDDDS,
lQORT GOWltB ad
IlJIOIU.S

1037 �ut S�, Phll.delphl., Pa.

has

a shoe

provided

store
that

and
are

service

a

well-nigh irre

sistible to any man or
woman

Slippers

Exc.luaive

who has once

APl[!!. !- INGS
..

..
2"�. ..
Cd..

: -'
=.r.:
.... •..

.,'.. .. .. THE CUT GLASS SBOP
ft••• 'It:
8........

........ Loe-.'U91

HEMI NGWAY
' - '"
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THE PENNSYLVANIA BRAI'ICH OF
THE SHUT-Il'I SOCIETY

BICh'nee

205 South Sizteeatll Street,

Pbl1&delphla

� pOIa' Cbri.tmM .swta .... .......,. e-a"
_ . ....,. of � \0.cbn:.k bl-..Hd.

OF DAm'TY DUS GIrl'S

ALL SORTS

experienced its bsnefits

Hosiery

Attractive model.
in plain and bn>
cede ..tin. c.1oth of
aold and ailve••
beaded kid and
luede in vanoul
stylet.
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Rad� &..Ie fl'l)lft�. IIIIt1I Qriamu,
.0 buy)'OlQ' Chrin- �t-'

162. Walnut Street

MISS McGROARTY

Addnu

Imported IlDII Dom_tlc

117-1" South Thirteenth. Street

o,...uy_

variety

of deaisno. inchod
inc the Richetieu
and Rembrant rib
bed, AI.... ....rt
ment « colon in
Phcenix Cuann
teed Ho..
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Sorosis Shoe Company of Philadelphia

GEUTING'S
1138 Market Street
Phlladelphla
If

you have several friend. to entertain
take tbem to

1314 CHESTNUT STREET

~
TEA 'ROOM

Select gifts from this
notable display
A very unique assortm nt o Christ

�

f

Soda service after three o'clock

01_,.. ..... doo.!
..... �r4.f"_.
� }'ell ooiII '- �

B. CHERTAK
Millinery

--

w....... .... ..,

,_ ....,.

Mawson <'It DeMany

Importer

mas Gifts, including the famous Mark
Cross novelties.

AtmlMN AND
WINI'ER FURS

1111 C ....tad Str.

You are sure to find

ROSEWA Y SHOP

many boliday suggestions in tbe store.
There is still time to order engraved

229 WalDul Streel

Phllwle......

Christmas Cards.

Latest Styles in

Hair Dressing
Tintina with Henna powdus will
pve any ahade deIired
Tnuformatlou

34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street
Gift Department

Wlp

Too,..
TJoIMte ....,.

til

J.

Speci4I..i., i. Youthfwl

Motkls

RmsotlObly Pri«d

M·nlcuiq:
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s. 1'talr1MII,da

Por Eve.ry 0cc:asi0D

Sbampoobac

hnDuea.t Hair W.....

CHARLES

Gowns, Coats, Waiats

WALNUT UN

1335-1337 Walnut
0..--. Rk...Cuhoe,

Street

THE COLLEGE NEW
........ Art • ...,... for
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almoIt t.he 0II.lJ' cJa.u 01.
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Cott;" BlrHues, $1. 9S

lDdlytduaJ, arana. tor eoloriaUe up,.. Itrala tbemMl.... froID outald. aetl.tU...
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But

lIode". palatial, IAII1Md lit. Brllltoa,

tull-leclced

Tbue .ere biD... of It lD Watteau.

Our tull II to brlq

up tba youapr paenUora

UPOD the world.

public

mattera.

W. ....
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"IDUDdaDe militant Edward

M.a.el who

ment of the world, wbera It I. Mpeclally

.Uk bat.", ... to tbe aDd

traDaltlooal

ounel... of .ueb mattera.

1 mlabt add at lbat crial. In tbe de..lop

berore UI clad lD hocllcoat aDd

at,epped

•

117 S. 13th St.

tbat

crl.la La our de..lopmenl .. a n.aUoa, ud

lI"et. lb.

fie ... . ..... ,....

to eara tor

Ju.t
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of all other woma" uould be la·

lormed about tbam.

".net the "..U,..,.

-dId DOt bunt
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The Blum Blouse

important tor u. to lDtltelt and laform

laure. lbe precunor of ImpreuloDilm.

is

We can do ..

Ireat deal Ju.t noW" to belp In lbe aocIa.l

tloo"

were lOme of lbe ItrltiDI" pilruM

:
c- ".ddl.loo. Dr. aDd "n. TIMeDt,
lulu of the modern QUell ror Il&ht. "For 1 _ ud lin. Beck. Dr. eru.ba.... MI..
ftiDlurt..... be ..Id, ..un..... bad bee.
aDd II'" lIeBrtde rec.heel at the
bl.tbed In brown ...uee and blaclr:ened
tea to the ,radu.tea In Radnor
,.,lerda,.
bllum.a. . . . Thea lbe _potU"
"Le Froat: JournaUJ:. CbaolOol,
It'hl til Europe ud America. cbanged
Le BUI ' .U' DM AnDfel", ..111 be the
"
d
paloUnI trom blackene brown to mau
11:
. JeaD Picard'i lecture on
and .loleL
A teeUn, tor atmOlpbertc
:
)I . Picard, ..bo II tbe
�
,
clarity became a cbaractertaUe of the
� Inltltute of
�
;
�
�
�
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�
States, ..III lec:ture In Frencb.
Olalgow acbool. . . . Degu ..atcbed
Director of tbe work
Jane Smitb
11&"bt Ilchr throuab the wlDdo"l of bls
a .upper
.tudio and duce upon lbe face. of bil the
for a
.
the
ba.llet ct.rl. ..
of
No auch Thin, .. R.al Color
peclally Intere.ted In
Plycbologlill lD the .udlence were outlined ber planl tor
wblcb wtu later be laid
roUled to Intere.l. when Mr. Brinton ex.
clatlon.
plaiDed that tbe Impre..looJat. were In·
h
Tbe new Coo.t1tulionD
:
debted for their ule ot lhe medium of .un· Aleoctatlon, with tbe p��"l::
t.�:
�:

a moat

01

ind...ive

... ,... ... top .. .. ..... .. .. .-.
_ .. -

Speci.Oy PricecI
at $5.00

SESlUJUl'S BOODHOP

TIlE BLUM STORE
PlUladelpbia
1310 Cheotnut St.
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THE LUGGAGB SHOP
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PhD..
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GOWIlI, Suits, Blousel, Hata

WlI1Ilut SlNot

Cents or a la carte
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Itlbt to the optical dllcoyeriea of Helm· h.. been pMnted '.nd I.
bois, CbeneuJ, I.od Rood. The rel.IJuUon .uxlllar, member. this
'19 bu had cb.rse of tbl.
that there I. no luch thinS II actu.l color
JeaOl!!lLe Ridlon '18, chairman ot tbe R.
In n.ture brougbt about tbe revolution.
0U. Meellnp Committee, ie .rra.n&fng
1I11
...
..
-...lor did not
Artlata fouod tb.t local ....
� Informal .upper partie. 00 Sundl,.., tn
lit, tbat tbe "leaf I. not l'11!eQ", nor "tbe the Pembroke dlnlns·room 10 th.t tbe
ltUnk brown", but th.t .ccordin, to lbe mioi'Ler who I. to preaeh .t the euntnl
m.y h.n tbe opportunity of meet·
Ume of day tbe bues .re modi.JI.ed. At.ot the .tudenll tn ColleJe who
mOlpbe.re beeame the .ubject ot Impre.·
lo bl. denomlDalloo.
.lool.m.
'01 will W wardell ot
The lmpreuJonllt,' chlet achienment
ot Jane Sm.ltb '10, wbo
ot tbe Bryn Mawr Com·
WI' the cla.rttlcaUoo ot .11100. botb POPu'
H.wkin. played on
Mill
I.r and protel.looal. "We can nner rehockey team and made
vert", coocluded Mr. OMnton, "to tbl!! luf·
.econd te.m.
�
p
focatlnl barmonlea of tbelr predece.·
Brown, A,.ocl.le
Profeuor of
.on".
at the meatlnl
wlll read a
Sclencu, Pbll·
ot
depoelll ot
Extracts from P,....ld.nt Thomll' Add,.....

I:
Developing

(

tbe world la becomlol a IOClalilt Itate

and that we are be.ded tull for IOClalllm.
Tbe underanduate. lee tbl..

It �ml to

me that you baYe oot tboulht lt ouL You

are at».orbed In otber tblDp.

I

1 un .ure

wu Juat llke you when I .... your

I

.od a araduate Itudent Uke you, but

thlD.k tbat 1 made a ml.take.

• t Lbe bealDoln, ot

•

tboulbt And feellDI.

�
: �1:t

Hlalor, Club had tea lalt Tbursday
ln Pembroke Eut. Dr. Smltb
the probable reare.nitaUon of
� Empire after tbe w.r.

:

We are

of Vatter. 'Droit dea
1168", II tbe title ot
DeW book

Our go.emmenLl

.re go1Dl lO be made o.er to matcb

new Ide.. and we mUlt try to undantand

them.

In ordar to do lh1a we .bowd .�:

ulde a few bourl eYery week for modern
readlDl.

..lnl from leacbers to
Now pa

.1001.1

women

phYllclan..

let

u.

COn.lder

women

Women phy.lclan. are by

ylrtue of their call1nl ln toucb with .ucb
modern

movementl

a.

byglene,

Uon, correct Ih1n(, pure food. bo.pltal.,

lo.ane "ylurnl .od pMIOD..

and

women

UnUI men

phy.lclana .re .bout forty

Ihey do not set Ii I.rp practtce .od thI,

I!!ntorced lel.ure en.blet them to do

kind ot IOCI.I ..ork for wblcb Wl!!y an'

.pedally 4tted.

Meo do • (reat dMI

tbll IOn ot "form ..ork. ],fen pby.lcla.na
ha.e .110, II :rou know, been tunou.

tbelr culture and literary work and

I

ODI!!
law,
two Yolum" ot Dr.
book are a t.c .Imile reproduc·
Tbe tblrd yolume Is a tranal.Uon.

:��,,;l!���

bue been recelnd of Dr.
book, "Bellet. In God I.ad
A PI)'cbolo(lcal, ADtbro.
.nd Stall.Ucal Study", pubShl!!rm.n, Fnlnch &: Co., Bolton.
Dr. Leuba
Chriatma.
tbe An·
In New
lhe 10one
tbe American uAd.lncement of Science,
"OlfferenUetioD of the Conception
Soul from the Conception of ObOlLl".

NolieN

Barton will read a paper to-mOrTOW
we Oriental Club of Pbll.de:lpbla
Two Old..t Known Babylooian
and durln( lbe Cbrl.tmt, Vlca·
wUl read .. paper on tbe "E.olu·
the HabreW" Asbl!!ra" at I. meetinl
Soc.lel.1 of BibliCAl IJte.ratura.

It ,.i.�

wide leneral fftdlol. Tbe rMaOn women
At the Senior recepUon to the Orad·
the rorm of .. propby.lelan. hue nOl Lakeo the l&1Oe dl. uat8 .
l .t Saturd.,., In
with ,amea and dandnl,
Uncuiabed place as men pb,.lclanl II be- gt'8IIln
won tbe peanut ltabblng
eau
.. we ba.. bad 001), women ph,.I. Mil.
&ad MI.. Lauder won the
cJan.a wbo ba.. bad • hlab .cbaol educa·
"plnn1nl the t.1I OIl the
Uon, and we ha.e compared. them ,nth
men wbo be.e b.d the beat coUege train·
Inl. 1 .hould .., that a woman phyalclao

because of ber call1nl' I. dedicated. to pub-

lie Jenice ucept wbere .be baa the rare

power ot oMllnat reaeare.b, in wbleh c...

Ihe mUit .but berseU up In ber l.bo....
tOIT a.nd let nothln, dt.tract bel'.
You

:�;:;� I ��i�����:��j�

..01 Dotlce that men wh
o ban

.ludled taw 10 o..rwhelmln,l,. lAto publie

UtI.

and mOlt of the

omu
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wt 1 know .re worktAl for

Bell!!n Laula 'It h .. been appointed a
..
.Istant bUilneN manacer,
Mila Leonora Lucu. WweD of Mertoo,
..ho b.. . IMye 01 .beence for lbe wioter,
1&.11. OD. December 20th on tb. "Nlap.ra",
P. hom VancouYer tor Australia
R.
Ze&Jud, .1. J.pan .od Cblo.a.
offered the UN of
Red Crou Commit·
otb,
.
o
.
:
I
m lemon
�
aDd
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D
�
f'rM, U) be
as
lIIIett lD.I'Ptae.
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LIGHTING FIXTURES
AND TABLE LAMPS
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(In II Itnitt«l fabric)

Ladies' and Misses'
Suits
and here only.

adaptable

are

for any and all

outdoor occasions and wear.

M A N N &. D I L K
1 1 0 2 CHESTNUT aT.

"..... ... ..... a....
....... c._ ....
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D
r
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The Ideal Oamtmas Gift
If you want to give lOme
one the best and mOlt en

joyable present they ever
received. let it be a

dH1KDed by
and Mr. &Dd y,.. GranIer.
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AND SHOP
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HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICES
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